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STATE OF NEW JERSEY 
Board of Public Utilities 

44 South Clinton Avenue, 3rd Floor, Suite 314 
Post Office Box 350 

Trenton, New Jersey 08625-0350 
www.nj.gov/bpu/ 

WATER 

IN THE MATTER OF THE PETITION OF MIDDLESEX 
WATER COMPANY FOR APPROVAL TO CHANGE 
THE LEVELS OF ITS PURCHASED WATER 
ADJUSTMENT CLAUSE PURSUANT TO N.J.A.C. 
14:9-7.1 ET SEQ. 

) ORDER ADOPTING INITIAL 
) DECISION/STIPULATION 
) 
) BPU DOCKET NO. WR17050524 
) OAL DOCKET NO. PUC 08428-2017S 

Parties of Record: 

Jay L. Kooper, Esq., Vice President, General Counsel and Secretary, Middlesex Water 
Company 
Stefanie A. Brand, Esq., Director, New Jersey Division of Rate Counsel 

BY THE BOARD:1 

On May 18, 2017, Middlesex Water Company ("Company," "Middlesex," or "Petitioner"), a public 
utility corporation of the State of New Jersey, filed a petition with the New Jersey Board of 
Public Utilities ("Board") pursuant to N.J.A.C. 14:9-7.1 et seq., seeking Board approval of a 
Purchased Water Adjustment Clause ("PWAC") to recover increased purchased water costs 
together with deferred costs and associated expenses .. The Company originally requested an 
increase in annual revenue of $1,240,630 over proforma present rate revenues of $75,325,633, 
which represents an overall increase of approximately 1.65%. 

By this Order, the Board considers the Initial Decision Settlement ("Initial Decision") 
recommending adoption of the Stipulation of Settlement ("Stipulation") executed by the 
Company, the Division of Rate Counsel ("Rate Counsel"), and Board Staff ("Staff') (collectively, 
"the Parties"), agreeing to an overall increase in purchased water cost in the amount of 
$806,690 or 1.07%. 

BACKGROUND/PROCEDURAL HISTORY 

Middlesex services approximately 61,000 retail water customers in the Townships of Edison and 
Woodbridge, the Boroughs of South Plainfield, Metuchen, and Carteret, and the City of South 
Amboy in Middlesex County; the Township of Clark in Union County; and the Township of 
Downe in Cumberland County (collectively, "General Water Service Customers or "GWS 

1 Commissioner Dianne Solomon did not participate. 
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Customers"). On a contract basis, the Company serves part of the Township of Edison, the 
Borough of Highland Park, the Old Bridge Municipal Utilities Authority, the Marlboro Township 
Municipal Utilities Authority, and the City of Rahway (collectively, "Contract Customers"). The 
Company also services under a special contract basis for water treatment and pumping services 
in the Township of East Brunswick ("East Brunswick"). GWS Customers receive finished water 
that is distributed through Middlesex's transmission facilities. The Contract Customers and East 
Brunswick receive service that differs from that provided by Middlesex to its GWS Customers. 
East Brunswick purchases water from the New Jersey Water Supply Authority ("NJWSA") and 
sends this unfinished water to Middlesex, which, in turn, treats the water and sends the finished 
water back to East Brunswick's facilities for distribution to East Brunswick's customers. The 
Contract Customers are provided with finished water that is treated by Middlesex and 
subsequently distributed by the Contract Customers. 

Middlesex purchases water through two water purchase contracts: (1) for untreated water from 
the NJWSA; and (2) for treated water from New Jersey American Water Company ("NJAW"). 
Middlesex was notified of increases in the purchased water rates from NJWSA, effective July 1, 
2017: for rate classification Base Rate - Tier 1 (20 MGD) an increase from $0.2530 per 
thousand gallons (tg) to $0.336 per tg; for rate classification Base Rate - Tier 2 (7 MGD) an 
increase from $0.3224 per tg to $0.4054 per lg; and for rate classification Additional Purchases 
an increase from $0.304 per tg to $0.403 per tg. The Company was also notified of a decrease 
in its purchased water rate from NJAW from $0.4018 per tg to $0.3914 per tg, effective April 1, 
2017, pursuant to BPU Docket No. WR16111065. 

On June 6, 2017, this matter was transmitted to the Office of Administrative Law ("OAL") and 
was assigned to Administrative Law Judge ("ALJ") Jacob S. Gertsman. A pre-hearing 
conference (via telephone) was convened by ALJ Gertsman on July 12, 2017 and a Pre-hearing 
Order was issued on July 28, 2017. 

After proper notice, a public hearing was held in the. Company's service territory on the evening 
of August 21, 2017, at the Fords Branch of the Woodbridge Public Library, located at 211 Ford 
Avenue, Fords, New Jersey. ALJ Gertsman presided over the public hearing. No members of 
the public appeared to provide comments on the propo~ed PWAC rate filing. 

Subsequent to the public hearing, the Parties eng'aged in settlement negotiations. As a result of 
these discussions and extensive discovery, the Parties reached a settlement on all issues and 
entered into the Stipulation. A copy of the Stipulation2 is attached to this Order. 

On October 5, 2017, ALJ Gertsman issued an Initial Decision in this matter, recommending 
adoption of the Stipulation executed by the Parties, finding that they had voluntarily agreed to 
the Stipulation and that the Stipulation fully disposes of all issues and is consistent with the law. 
No exceptions were received by the Board. 

DISCUSSION AND FINDINGS 

As more fully discussed in the attached Stipulation, the Parties agreed that the following 
increases are reasonable and appropriate to allow the Petitioner to recover increased 
purchased water expenses. 

2 Although described in this Order at some length, should there be any conflict between this summary and 
the Stipulation, the terms of the Stipulation control, subject to the findings and conclusions in this Order. 

2 
BPU DOCKET NO.WR17050524 
OAL DOCKET NO. PUC 04228-2017S 
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The purchased water costs, established pursuant to Petitioner's last base rate order dated 
August 19, 2015 in BPU Docket No. WR15030391 amounted to $5,701,187 (Exhibit A of the 
Stipulation). The new base cost of purchased water as agreed to by the Parties is $6,532,624, 
resulting in an increase in purchased water cost of $806,690 (Exhibit A of the Stipulation). 

The Parties further agree that the sum of the allowable expenses in this case is set forth in 
Exhibit A and is agreed to be $1,238,934, including: 

a. Rate proceeding expense of $369 representing a 50% share of total rate 
proceeding expenses of $738. 

b. Deferred purchased water costs of $269,031. 

c. 2016 PWAC Revenue True-Up of $725. 

d. A revenue tax factor of 13.0854% and the resulting revenue tax of $162,119 . 
• 

The base consumption established in Petitioner's last base rate case in million gallons (mg) is 
agreed to be 12,121.64 mg. This amount is reduced by the amount attributable to the Township 
of East Brunswick of 2,437 mg, resulting in a base consumption for recovery for the PWAC of 
9,684.64 mg (Exhibit A of the Stipulation). 

For General Water Service Customers under Rate Schedule No.1, Revised Tariff Sheet 33A, a 
charge of $1.2124 per thousand cubic feet shall be made to recover the increased purchased 
water costs, reflected on Rate Schedule No. 1, Revised tariff Sheet No. 33A (Stipulation). 

For service under contract customers, Rate Schedule No. 5, Revised Tariff Sheet No. 40A, 
PWAC charges agreed to result in a charge of $65.12 per million gallons, reflected on Rate 
Schedule No. 5 (Stipulation). 

As a result of this settlement, a residential customer with a 5/8 inch meter using 2,300 cubic feet 
or 17,204 gallons of water per quarter would see their water bill increase from $141.35 per 
quarter to $144.03 per quarter (an increase of $2.68 per quarter) or 1.90%. 

Having reviewed the Initial Decision and the Stipulation, the Board FINDS that the Parties have 
voluntarily agreed to the Stipulation, and that the Stipulation fully disposes of all issues in this 
proceeding and is consistent with the law. The Board FINDS the Initial Decision, which adopts 
the Stipulation, to be reasonable, in the public interest, and in accordance with the law. 
Therefore, the Board HEREBY ADOPTS the Initial Decision and the Stipulation, attached 
hereto, including all attachments and schedules, as its own, incorporating by reference the 
terms and conditions of the Stipulation, as if they were fully set forth at length herein, subject to 
the following. In accordance with the provisions of N.J.A.C. 14:9-7.3(c), the Petitioner shall file 
with the Board, no later than 45 days after the adjustment clause has been in effect for one 
year, a PWAC true-up schedule in connection with this proceeding. Copies of the true-up 
schedule shall be served upon all Parties to the present proceeding. 

The Board HEREBY ACCEPTS the tariff pages attached to the Stipulation as filed with the 
Board, which shall become effective for service rendered on or after November 1, 2017, as 
shown on Exhibit A to the attached Stipulation. 
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This Order shall be effective on October 30, 2017. 

DATED: \Q\'2..0\\1 
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BOARD OF PUBLIC UTILITIES 
BY: 

'f!i,J,,w._/MJLv 
MRY-NNA HOLDEN 
C MMISSIONER 

~eo:l,____ 
\ :-cu=-p E::,N'""D~===J=. ~C~H::::IV:::U:::.K.,..U"""LA= 

COMMISSIONER 

ATTEST: ~~M~Y~ 
SECRETARY 

CER!\FY that the within 
I HEREBY of the original 
document lsfahtrU: ~~Yof Public Utilities 
lnthefileso t e o 

dLL~ 
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IN THE MATTER OF THE PETITION OF MIDDLESEX WATER COMPANY FOR 
APPROVAL TO CHANGE THE LEVELS OF ITS PURCHASED WATER ADJUSTMENT 

CLAUSE PURSUANT TO N.J.A.C. 14:9-7.1 ET SEQ. 

BPU DOCKET NO. WR17050524 
OAL DOCKET NO. PUC 08428-2017S 

SERVICE LIST 

Jay L. Kooper, Esq., Vice President, 
General Counsel and Secretary 
Middlesex Water Company 
1500 Ronson Road 
lselin, NJ 08850 
jkooper@middlesexwater.com 

Stefanie A. Brand, Esq., Director 
Division of Rate Counsel 
140 East Front Street, 4th Floor 
Post Office Box 003 
Trenton, NJ 08625-0003 
sbrand@rpa.nj.gov 

Irene Kim Asbury, Esq. 
Secretary of the Board 
Board of Public Utilities 
44 South Clinton Avenue, 3rd Floor, Suite 314 
Post Office Box 350 
Trenton, NJ 08625-0350 
lrene.asbury@bpu.nj.gov 

Maria L. Moran, Director 
Division of Water 
Board of Public Utilities 
44 South Clinton Avenue, 3rd Floor, Suite 314 
Post Office Box 350 
Trenton, NJ 08625-0350 
Maria.moran@bpu.nj.gov 
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State of New Jersey 
OFFICE OF ADMINISTRATIVE LAW 

IN THE MATTER OF THE PETITION 

OF MIDDLESEX WATER COMPANY 

FOR APPROVAL TO CHANGE THE 

LEVELS OF ITS PURCHASED WATER 

ADJUSTMENT CLAUSE PURSUANT TO 

N.J.A.C. 14:9-7.1 et seq. 

INITIAL DECISION 

SETTLEMENT 

OAL DKT. NO. PUC 08428-17 

AGENCY DKT. NO. WR17050524 

Jay L. Kooper, Esq., Vice President, General Counsel and Secretary, for 

petitioner Middlesex Water Company 

Veronica Beke and Renee Greenberg, Deputy Attorneys General, for 

respondent Board of Public Utilities (Christopher S. Porrino, Attorney 

General of New Jersey, attorney) 

Susan E. McClure, Esq., Assistant Deptuy Rate Counsel, for the New Jersey 

Division of Rate Counsel, appearing pursuant to N.J.A.C. 1:1-5.4(a)2 

(Debra F. Robinson, Esq., Managing Attorney, Water and Wastewater) 

Record Closed: October 4, 2017 Decided: October 5; 2017 

BEFORE JACOBS. GERTSMAN, ALJ: 

New Jersey I: an Eq11al Opport11nity Employer 



. 
OAL DKT. NO. PUC 08428-17 

This proceeding involves a petition by the Middlesex Water Company (Company) 

seeking approval of its Purchase Water Adjustment Clause pursuant to N.J.A.C. 14:9-

7 .1 et seq. to recover increased purchased water costs, together with deferred costs. 

The petition was transmitted to the Office of Administrative Law on June 6, 2017, for 

determination as a contested case, and assigned to the undersigned. A duly-noticed 

. public hearing was held in Fords, New Jersey, on August 21, 2017. No members of the 

public appeared at the hearing to provide comments. 

The parties filed on October 4, 2017, a Stipulation of Settlement (J-1) which 

resolves all issues in this proceeding. Said Stipulation of Settlement has been signed 

by petitioner, respondent Board of Public Utilities and Division of Rate Counsel. It 

indicates the terms of settlement, and is attached and fully incorporated herein. 

I have reviewed the terms of settlement and I FIND: 

1. The parties have voluntarily agreed to the settlement as evidenced by their 

signatures or their representatives' signatures on the attached document. 

2. The settlement fully disposes of all issues in controversy between the 

parties and is consistent with the law. 

I hereby FILE my initial decision with the BOARD OF PUBLIC UTILITIES for 

consideration. 

2 
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This recommended decision may be adopted, modified or rejected by the 

BOARD OF PUBLIC UTILITIES, which by law is authorized to make a final decision in 

this matter. If the Board of Public Utilities does not adopt, modify or reject this decision 

within forty-five days and unless such time limit is otherwise extended, this 

recommended decision shall become a final decision in accordance with N:J.S.A. 

52:14B-10. 

October 5 2017 

DATE acaB~AN,ALJ 

Date Received at Agency: 

Date Mailed to Parties: 

JSG/cb 
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APPENDIX 

EXHIBITS 

Jointly Submitted 

J-1 Stipulation of Settlement 

4 



m IDDLESEX 
. 'ATER (;0/'JPAN't 

I . 

JlfEM!ttPtE$iXWATElllftt~RJ!ll1{£ 
··--'--·-'.· 

, Mi1!lii< W;iiJf:!'.iiiiifaiiYc'.·~~elan& W,fet ~-~;~ • Si,u~,m S/1D1,s,Waiei GompiJi'fi f ,1;w,1,roolli,,,inc:• f iliwl!etfmini,iii-ei,iaJ Se~~· liil;i 
T,jjQ ~··Joo..,.utl1l!y SemCI Alfiliat .. ; lhc: ,.uiilty Simce·Affiiale.i (Aiilii,f.• Utlfj Silfii:eA!lilialif(l'ilffiiriijiy) Jrii;,, ~kJ!iiijiEµiiji,,~01~1:shiems.Ji,;, 

September. 29, 2Qi7 · · ·-·· 

The:ffofiotabte,Jacob s. ,Gertsmilii 
A drr.ffnil>frat~ye La;w,f 1.1dge 
New Jersey 0ffice of Administrative Law 
P.O.Bbx-:049• 
Trenton, NJ 0862.5•0049 

(yia e,maj:l) 

RE: IN THE MATTEROJ!'THE PETITION.OF'MIDi.lLESEX WATER 
c.OMPANYFORAiiPROVALTO :eHANGETHE LEVELS' OF ITS· 
l'URCmS£P'W:&TER.AAJiJ'$'i'l\1EN:l' bLAl1$'.E l'lfRStM,NTTO N.J.A.c. 
14:9.,,7.1 ETSJl:Q; --
BPl9' UOCKEX NO.: Wki70505Z4 
O'AL DOQKETNQ,: !'lJC 084f!!02i!'(-7$, 

Dear Judge Gertsman: 

On behalforthe·parties to the abt;v.e.tef'erencea docket, Lampleased,to'report 
that the parties have reac)led an'i\greement <m .a resqlutiqrr of@.s,m:i!tfer, Erichisecfpfease flnd for 
Your Honor's cons:ideriition.an executed Stipulation ofSettlem1mtand:the exhibits supporting 
the Stipuation. · · · 

Asth_e,parties are seelcin~ fo pJa:cethis Stipulli.ti!lilJ'inJhe Bo;trd of P-ubllc 
Utilities' Oc_tciber i_o 17 mlletin:g a:gl)n<ia, w:e »-ill r:eq@~ a t,ipfg tllmarol.lfid o:f@hm:i~sl1m ofan 
Initial Decision ii1. the event Your Honor dbes decide that thii enclosed StipulatiQn--represents a 
fait resolution. the parties are pr.eparecfto assist ln any ~ay to accornmooate this request of Yoµr 
Hq11or. 

JLK:tk 
cc: S_ervite List attached (via.·e,rriail) 

~4 "f'f¢Af!tJJi-'¢l/Wafet'. .w~stewijJ~r- &:.R~i~t~i) Pm ducts.. and ,'$.er~l~es·i; 
~i,,,,li:,a i:li1rtw 1·aoo Ronoon Roail,:rselin, NJ 08830-3020' (732):aa4,1590'Tel: (?3~)·~3~-'76lj4;f8/<· ww:,v.n,icldi~sexy;aier:qom 



STA'J;'.El OF NEW JER$EY 
ff()ARD OF-.PUBLICUTIE1T1ES 

In The Matter of,the Petition of 
Middl~sex Water Company lot 
:Approval 'r:o change l'be Leveljroflts 
J>ur~lflls~d \¥1l{llj- A.\JJµ~t.mJint c•11use 
:rurn1ant,To N,,J;A.C. 14:9" 7;1 et:seq, 

APPEARANCES: 

BPl.T I>q~kllt ~o., "'1!17050$44 
OAL DOcketNo, PUC 04228"2017S 

Jay L. Kooper, Esq., Vice _ l:ii:esident;, General Counslll & ,Secretary; on behaif .pf 
Middlesex Water Compa,ny,J'etitfoner 

Renee _ Greenberg, Deputy . Attorney General, and _ Veronica BJ:ke, _ I)eputy Attorney 
General, for the Staff ofthe New Jersey Boai:cLof'Public I)tiHtiese(Chri$topb:er: $, :Porl'iitO\ 
Attorney Genetalofthe S'mte;ofNew Jersey,) 

Debra F.. Robinson, Esq.;• Deputy Rate Counsel and Susan Mceiute, Esq. Assistant 
D~pµty Rate. Counsel, on behfilf .of the .Division of Rate Coti!isel (Stefanie A. Brand, 
Director} 

TO THE HONORABLE JACOB S .. GERTSMAN, ALJ ANb THE BOARD OF Pti'.8LtC 
UTIEITIESl 

This $tipulatic:m of ~ettlem:!lnt resolves. all issues in BPU Docket No; WR17050524; in 

whieh.Midillesex Water Company: (the "Compartf' ot "Petitioner''~ S(i¢ks Board appiiita:l ofit~ 

Pur;;;lfased Water Adjustment (l/agse ('\PW1\C'') to re.t:.O\'.tir i1wrn11se4 put1;haseti, water 1Josls, 

fog!lther with cleferred costs, as more fully set forth in the Exhibits attached.to th¢ Petition an_d 

Otheii' .rrtate:i{als filed herein. The Sigrtatocy Parties to this Stip\llation,; qf Settlement, which 

comprise th!l Parties that have participated. in this. proceeding are the Company, ,the: Di&Ision, of 

Rate Courtsel ("Rate Counsel~), and: the Staff of the Bpard of PµJ:,li9 trill.iii~~ ("Staff') 

(<:plleg_tiv:ely·,the ''Sigr;i11tory Parties''}, 



As II r¢Su1f Qf an. a:n11lysis of Petitioner's pre.filed: testirneny and; exHibitS; extensive: 

discevery conducted; conferences, negotiations, and a publlcliearingii:eld on Au11i,1St 21, 2011 i_n 

Fords; New Jersey, the Signatory l>.arties,have conre to an i_tgree!llent on'tlieais~ues in di~pute. in 

tlris matter, T;he Signajocy P~ies hereto agte'e and stiptilate:as follows: 

Tlie procedural history of:t:lilS'matteris as fo.llows: 

011 May 18, 2017, Petitioner; a public utility. corporation •of the State .of Ne.W Jersey, 

pursuant to N.J.A.C. 14:94.t et seq., filed a petition. with the New Jersey· !'!\:!a.rd Qf l!ii),lig 

wa:t~t :co~ts; toget:lier With deferred costs,, and .lissOciatea .exp.enses :ib:cltidirtg lf WA!c:1 tlite .ca_se 

expenses;, associated :gross 'tc.\Ceipts ancl; fra;nchise @ui~. The Ct1m:RW1¥ originally requested an· 

increase in; annual revenue: of $1,240;630: over pro. forma present rate ·recventies o'f $:15,325;633. 

which represents an Overa'll,iiicrease.of'.apptoxlfu.ate1y 1.6"5%,. 

the Compan,y )?J.ll'Cbll:ses water t!1J;qugh two water purchase contracts, The fitst' is fot. 

untreated water from the New Jersey Water Supply AtithOfity{''NJWSiV') and. the second, fa for 

treiite.d wiiter from New Jersey Anretican Wate:rQornpany (''l'iJAW''). 

The Company was notifiecfof'.'tlie following, increases.to its, pqtchased water rates from 

N.JWS)\ efte_cti've July 1, 2017:Jor rate,classiik11tion Sase Rstte -Ti~r l {20 M.G:P) ;m;dncrease . ' ~ .. - -- . ' . ·-- .. 

from $9,Z530 per't4ousan.dgitlfons,(tg'}to $0.33.6 per tg;TOrtate cliissi:ficatiofi Base Rare -,'tler 2 

(7MGIJ) an;ihcrease from$0.3224 pet·tg tli ,$0A054 pert~{ and for rate classification A.di,\itional 

Purchases an fucrease'frorn.$0.$04 peng to,$0A03 pertg, In additien, theConipariy was notified 

of a decrease, iri its purchased water .rate from NJAW froin $p)f0Ili per tg to $(),$!JH Rtlrtg 

effecti"le Aptil 1, 2017 pu,rsgayt tp BI?U Docket No. WRl611 l065. 
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Oh June 6, 2011, this matter wa:s transferred to the Ol:li:G:e Qf Adttrinistt:a~i:ve Law 

(''OAL';). M a contestetl ca~e where it was· assigned to Adrriirtfsfrative Law .tndgll' Jacob S, 

Gertsman ("A1J Gertsmilri''J. A Pte-Hl:afirig Cont'~rence was eq_nwn:ett by AtJ: Q¢rtsi:n.lj.ll pp. 

Juif 12, 20t1; and a l'recfl:i:arilrg OtderJssuaj Cl1J Jtiiy l&;; gQJ7. Afte(proper notice, a:15ublic. 

hearing '11'.as !ic;ld' on the e:venitlg, or August 21, 201?, at the Fords Branch tifth:e WtJod6ridge 

Pubfic Library;:htcated: at 211 'Fotd Avenue in.Fords, :NewJ~rsey, with ALJ Clerstn1i\1Lpresid1ng. 

:No memb¢rs·ofthe public appearedtoprovide,coillIIlents, Stibsequeritly;. agreement was t!.\ached 

amongthe,SignatoryPartfos fesilltfug in the f'oiiowm;g.stlpulatiim: 

L Th¢•purch1cJS:ed Wl!te11 c;ostsi. esta:blished pµrsuaijtlto · Petitioner''slastbase,rate .ordet 

date4 At1gµst lfll 2015 in l;IPU Docket No. WR15Ci3.0fl91 amoutitedto ·$o;10l,l&7 a:s a:pp:e.ars·on 

the Exhibit A, attached and mad¢' a part of'ithj5 $tip11Ja;tioi,. T'l:le ·new base cost of purchased 

water$ ameed to by,the Sign:;itory Partiesds agreed to be.$6,532,624,.resultirtg ili,afiilii5\'e®1dn 

purchased water costof$806;690, as'inofe fuily setl'orth in E~llitA, 

2. Th!l Signatory P!irlies·agreethat ;thc,•st1m of the allowable expenses irLtliis matter 

is set forth in Exhibit A arid is agreed to be $I,238'>c934, including: 

a. Ratlf:Pro:ceed.in~·e)(penses••of·$3.69'representing aS0% share.oftotalrate 

proceedihg.expenses,.of$738'. 
~ ' 

b. Oel"ett¢d;pm:chas,eli' W!.!ter co:s_tsJJ($ifi9;Q31. 

c. :Z:016 PWAG'Revenue TrueaUP of$725:. 

d. Arev.enue t~ factqr of lJ.0854%@\ithe rc.:.~fing,rev.enue tax of 

$162,119, 

3. For purposes ofthis mattet, the base P<Jfls_1,Uiiptiqn esta;b{ishecl, ill. Petitioner's fast 

b.ise,rate c~e in million galJons (fug) 1s,agreed to be 12,121.64 mg, This amo)llitis ~duced by 
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the :amount attributable to the Township of.East: Brunswick ("East .:Srurtswick'')1 of 2,437 mg, 

.resuitirtgllla.base coni,umptfoti for tecmvery oftM:PWAP QfQ;Q_Sif,(i4 i;rrg:as. more fµJ'ly set fqrfb 

in Eid1i],ifA 

4. For Gelieral Water Service e·aWS")· customers ·u:nder Ratil Scil.edµJe No. 1, 

Revis.ea Tariff Sheet No, 3,3A; a charge qf'll .2124 per thousand cubic feet shall be, made to 

recover the increased. purchased water ,costs; reflected onJfate Schedu:l~ No. i, Revised tarlff' 

sheet No: 33:A, attached and Iiil!de a pait.of:this $tipuJatiQn. 

s: For sei;vice uqder contract customers; Rate Schedule No, 5, Revised TatiffSlieet 

NO. 40A, PWAC chatg¢s .agreed to herein result ht a charge of $65.12 pet rnillfon· galloll.~, 

retlected:or(RateSchedllle N'o, 5, <!ttache:d and made part9fthis Stipulation, 

6, As a result of this Sttpulatloh; a res1dential custom.et wltlt a 5L8;' meter usi1J.g 

2;300 cubib feet or 11;20'1 gall.Qfis of water·per q,uarter Wi!J see bis/her waterJ/il\ inqre~e Jrom 

$114,.1.}5 to $144;03' ger qµ11rfer, an increase of $2.68 per quartet; of an increase of 1.90%. 

Petitioner sh.ill me a new tarifl sheet with' the Boar:cl, with copies to tire Sigpatory Parties, in · 

conformity with this Stipulation, td become effective on such.date. as the Board may direct. 

later than 45 days after th;e !1sljusfmenL<;l11use bas been fo effect for one year, a;PWAC tfue,up 
, 

schedule iii coririecti6n with this proceedmg. Copies. of, th.e ttuecµp schedules sliilll be s<erved 

upOli'all patties to. the ptese.nt proceeding. Ip.c11c:1:orslahce with N:J.;AC.14:9,7.3, this PWAG, if 

approved by the Board, shall remain in effect untibhe Company's .next rate case, provic!ed that 

1 Easr BIJlnswick putcf(ases untreated water under its own contract with the NJWSA. The, Compan.y pumps the 
liiltteatedcwatet tli its' prlfi)ary treatfi!entcplant .frortLthe. jntake connecifon "With th"O NJWSA. Once the Company 
perfornis the Wat~, treatinent services; EasfBtunswick takes delivery of the tr<:aied water at the Company!spriinacy 
treallfie!ftplai]t. the:Coinpany does;irot,purchase·waier rrom the NJWSA.to fulfill its·obligation under its•coritract 
witho$ast,Brunswick.· Therefore; norte of the·increased purchased: water· costs souglitor,agree.dto:in,this pr11c,eeding 
shou]d,be allocated to East Brunswick, · 
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the Company submits an annual yeaNfn&mie-up as ,descdbed ab:ov:e .and,aii amiual petftion f6r 

8. This SJipi;ilatiqn is the, proclµc1i of negotiations by the. SigiJ.atofY Parties; and it is 

aii express condition of the settlement embodied by this,. Stipulation that it pe presented to the 

Board ht its entirety witfo;iut ip.od)l'fgation or condition: It is also the intent of the sSignatory 

Parties, to this Stipulation thatithis. settlement, .once accepted and, approved by the Boa:rd, shall 

I~Ov:etrt ail i.ssues s]'.fecifitid and' agretid ti): he.rein. the Sig11atory Parl,i~s to @s §tipilla,tiOn 

SJlecific111Jy !!gree .¢.at if,l!dopteti inits entirety by the Board; ho appeal slia.11 be ,takeri,by them 

from the ordetadoj:ltirig same ast6. those issues Jlpon which the Signatory Pattills,.have,stipulated 

herein, The Sigilatory Patties agrlle, that thll within Stipulation ,reflects mutual balancing of 

various .issues and 'positions and:is' lntendect to be accepted and apfftoved itr 'its entirety: Eich 

term l$ vital, to this Stipulation 'ii$ 11· wl:iru.e; 'since tile· Silinafory l;'artie~ 'heri.:.to e)(pressly and 

jointly sta'te•that they woilld hot .have signed this, Stipulation had liriyleriririibeert mOdifiedih any 

Way, lli the eveht llhy p~iculat aspect of this Stipulation is'not 11ccce,_p(eg !i11d' appro".ed by: the 

Board\ then any: Party ·hereto materially: affected thereby: shall not be bound to proceed under this 

SHpuiaiioit tlie Signatory :Pat.ties ;furthet agree that th.e purp9se: pf tbis $t)p,µlaffo:q is ,tp reach 

f!!'i'r ~d; rel!sonable rates; ar# that it v.ii.11 l!".C)iq costly litigation of certain issues and that with 
~ 

respect to any poifoy or ethet; issues which were compromised fo the spitlt of te:a.¢hing i:iil 

agre:ement; hone of the Si~atory Parti.es .'§hall be prohibited from or prejudiced:.in arguing a 

different policy orpositioh before theJ3oard iharty ,oilie1' ptoceeding, as sJlch,agr¢ements :ger.tii.in 

only to this,mattenm,il to no ,other m!i1:ter,. 

9. It .is, specifically i.ajderstood arid agreed. that this Stijjtilatiort ha:s been made 

el':clusiv.ely for thll pµrppse: o:f this proceedfog. Except .as eicpress)y provided herein, the 
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.Gompany, Board Staff. arid Rate· CounseL shaff not be de.emed to have approve.di agr:eecl to, or 

consented to arty principle ot,methsidbfogy Mderlyip.g Qt sµppqsed tq undedi\l any 11greement; 

proyided hereiir ii'! total or by specific, item. The. Sigriaf6fy Pafti'es further agree. 'tliat this 

Stijji.ilation isdn no way bihding µpoii tlieni ii1 ailY' other proceedlilg, exc:epttq eworc1r the terms· 

of the Sliptilation, 

1 o.. Ali rates are su'tljedno a.uditbytl\:e .. Boa:rd. 

Ii. This Stfptiliition maybe ei(ecµte4:in '!IS many coµnfemarts !JoS there ~e Signatory 

Parties •.of this Stipulation, each of which counterparts slia.11 be,an origµial, butafl of whi.clt iha.ff 

Dii.t!i 

MIDDLESEX WATER COMPANY 

E\y: 

Vice President; GenetalColihsel. &secreJIJi¥ 

· CHRISTQPHER S. PORRINO 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 6FNEW JERSEY 
Atto:nrey for the Sta:ffoftlie New Jersey Board 
ofll'.ubHci(l:iilities 

Renie Gi:ee.p.b:erg, 
Deputy .A.ttorney General 

STEFAN1E·A. B'RAND, E.SQ. 
PffiE.CTQR ~ DIVI.SIQN'OF'RATE COUNSEL 

By: 
Susan McQJµre; 13},q. 
AssistantDeputy Rate Counsel 
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Cofilp!\hy. Bo;rrif Staf'i and Rate Q_cni!ls¢l ~'f!al! rrbt~ deemed tQ have appro\(ed; agreed: to, or 
l . 

cbWente_d t_o, arry p.riilciple tir: methodo!llW und~rlyin&c or supposed to 1mderlfo ,any 'agreement 

,provide~ herein fn to\liii pr 1ly spe.ciJip fl{~m., '!'he· Sfimafocy 'Parties: fi.irlher agree ihat lliis 
t".' 

Stiptilation is itr no way 'hh1dir1g:uporr,thein in :lllly,oth~r,proceeiling, except to. enforce ,the·:1em1s 
<· ' 

ofthe S~p;t/l~iioµ\. 

l'O: .Alf rates are subjecHo imdflby:the Board: 
,, ·1 

n. Tliis Stlpiilation may be execmecl fn as many co(ii)terjJarts. as·th¢te are Signafofy 
. ' I , I[·.; -.. •-

Parties. of this Stipulation; each cifwliicll couiitetplittS shail be an' origfruti; but iill of;1vhich sha:ll 
,. 

· constitiite om,:andthe same ilistrometj.f,i 

Date 

M!EiDt:ESEX'WATER .COMPANY 

~ ··~ . 
lb;; ·. l~ J,.;c,1'A.-, · ... 

l . 1·· . . . . .. "sq; , a·. . . · ·:per, "' · , 
: V'lce :!!resident; General, Counsel & Secretary 

@RlSJ:OPI-rol(S. POAA'n,.10 . . . .. . . 
A'IITORNEY GENERAi OF NEWiEiRSEY 

,, A!!9m'ey: ~<it'!!ie 'Smffof the1:New Jersey Board' 
of PuliJic il'.J'tilltiesc ' · .. . -· - . ··r 

.... ···. ·-·-- , ' .. \ 

STJi;FANWA:, ~RAND;iESQ, . 
DIREG.TOJt~,DIVISlON,OFRA'ffl'.CbtJNSEt. 

r;, " 



·.·, ,_;:',,,. '.. . -:--;;-· --- '_' . . . -- ...... - _- ' . ·''~ 
conselitetl:to liliyjirlnciflle or meihollolo!lY under!}!lllg oj' S))ppo,ed to iiJlll.i!tlie iiil? lfsrt]i!ij~t\t 

J1rovitied. lieteirt in. tot~! ~r by spt~l¥c iteq!, The Sijnatqry Plll;iie~ ~~, agree ,that U1is 
' I 

Stipulation' is in no way binding'upoli tlu;m:m iiny' other rir.oceedill~, except to ertf6~'the. tefuis 

' ofthc,Stipulat(ort\ 
. '· I . . 'i ~ , -

lO. AII:rates. are·subjeot tolud,ifbf .tlielloara. 
I , \ 

l L Thls Stif>,illation 1m1y. be:px.ecmc'd fir ru; :many co.untetparts ts there :11re $ig!ll\tOi'Y. 

P11ttJbs,ofthis $tipulatlon; eachofwh1cl11coim~fj:,arti :lhaU be ail origiii\il,.but0all ofWbich.'sbaUl 

, . 

MIDDLESEX WATER COMPANY t_; .. - . 

~Jtv gtf_ •. ~/J/7 
. ate 

'' STEF'ANIBt4 Bruwtl ·ESQ 
DnutlilTd . ·. 1¥ISION~QF;RP.TE.CO.Ul'JSEL 

Sept .. t'f1 ,ic11. 
Date . . SUsan¥cCllire,·Esqi .··· . -~ 

Assistant Deputy Ra~ Counsel 

., 
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,I 

,·I 

,, 
,. ' 

)Vl)Db'LESEX WA'TERCOMPAID' , 
P~R(IH,~li:.11 \v~J'k-R AQ.rtf$ijj\J!!1W'r'ttAvsm 

J?Rt>POSED>C~Sl' P.E,RUNi't OF'vOtiJME 
'.BPtJ tfO'C~1-:·Nn .. W~l10505Z4 

. . ·- •. - •·· ·- .- l·t·"" -~~- . - ······-

Ni:lyY•;¢.OSi'<JF PURCHASED WATER 
_"I 

.J:1'JO:REA$:E 'O(J PURCHASED WATER COST 

:Rt,'fitJ'i{Oi:.;EEbING.S EXPENSES·@ 50%' 

])EFtR'~i:;9 PU!{!Z~SEJi WATERCOSfS · 

T'!{\JE"Ufi Of 2CJJ6 PWAC, :aru 'boc~E'PNQ. WRJ 6Q40:lb6 

REVENUE:T AX ·FACTOR .@ 

SUM OF ALLOWABLE EXPENSES 

BASE CONSUMPTION',,fl;;iJLl;.!O:/IJ'Gf.:l,i.,():ti/~ (MQJ 

BASEfCQNSUMPTION PURSUAN;rrcnif\Q J'!Q.i;;is;~'!'rN!:t WRlSli'.?Q:i~l 
;(tESS:,EASTiBRUNSW!CK PURSUANT 1'01.BPU D0C:KE1'N0. W&1$03QJ91 
BASE cowstJMPTION FORRECOVERY

0 

oFPwAc · · · 
I 

cuR:REN'.f\ PwAc AAre PJ3R TQF t~XfSGi-IEP.J.rLE -r,o. 1,Sf.li1fr No, 3.J<A2 
CURRENT

0

PWAC RATE PERMG(RATESCHJ;:DULl::)110, 5,S1{l~J3TNQ. 4J)A) 

PR!QPOSED-PWAC RATEPER TCF:(Rf;TE,sCREQULE NO. l, SHEET NQ,)3A), 
PROPO$ED :PWAC RATE 1PERMO(RAT~ SCHED1Jt'6iN.O. 5; S~ET :NQL 40.Pi) 

:1. . 

I 

' ' 

,J:_: 

EXHIBIT A 

6;532,<i24 

$12'S 

l62,ll9 

- .. M!Zi .. 
12;.:12'1 ;?,1f 
(;2\4U:PO,L 
9Y6&4;64 .,.,, ···--·''··---'~- ' 

$Q,Q458 
$W46/JO 

$l,2J24 
$65_.(20(! 



.. , 

EXHIBITA 

MIDUESEXWATER COMPANY 

13:P. El.NO;. 1 • w;;;M':R. 

I 
' . TeritliRfaiised Sheet No,'3SA'. oan:c:eiilJng · .· · · ·· · · ·· ·. · 

Ninth Sbei!t No,;JJA 
:, •: 

. . ... , .. ".... I.. •. , •.. 
. . . BATE SCJI,E.bULE NO. ) {Conti\:iued} 

' !;: -, 

., · GENERALWATER.SERVICE =.GS, '., '•··'" .... . . ~-· .. -- ,-, -·- ; . . 

PURCHASED WATER AD~STMEN't CbAUSE ffi\VA9,c::1-IAJi<:rE~: 

A diarge of:$ J .21240 per thousand cubiiit:eet wl\1 b~JW!de to recovel'tli.e irtcreasedpurehased,water 
CQSt$. 

j, 

Date, oflssue: •May f8; 20J'Z 

Issuecl oy: Dennis W. :E>ol!, Pft;$islimt 
ii5J'i0 Ronson.Road . 
ls~Jin, New Jersey: 0?830-3020 

;,fj 

.' 

r; 

· Eiff'ectiv~ fof;SeiMbe 
ReQg~rc:4 OJJ;!Wd.Al;'t¢t: 

Fileii"purs.u@tti? !iO' Order qfthe Boa,r/1:of P\lbliq Utilities, Sl~te ~f New Jersey d<1ted Octi.lber 2o;io I 1; in 
Docket No; WRl70'.50524. ' I , 1 
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Mt.Oti1ESEX \YATER COMPANY 

8.P.U. Nb .. l · WATER 

I; 

' ' 

AATESCHEDUbEN0.5 

EXHIBIT A 

Ti.inlli ReVised SheefNo. 40A 
Qru:i;c~ljpg 
Niilth.SheetNi,; '40A 

:ti;~: '_ • ',. . . ' ,. : . -~ ,·, .. ··-···· - -·-··- ' 
SERVICEWNDER CONTRAC'L-.SC 

I . .. • 
• I , ' 

PURCHASEE>WATERADJUSfMEN:n CLAUSE {PWA:CJCHA:RGES '" . ' --- . --~- . ' -- .... - . -

I -·. " • .••.•.• ' ,. - ' 

A charge of$65.12permillion.gi1Jkmswi!tb.e,1ria(le to recover the increased pµrclrased Wliter cos.ts·. 

!.• 

- '' . . . - :~. 
mefelis W. DoH; President 
!JOP~Rgnson Roa,<:\ . 
Jselih, New Jersey 08830cJ020 

' ' 

I, 

' '" Efteotive .:i:'6r Servipe 
Rendered on ll)lg'c}\ffer: 

November J, 201/7 

Filed pilfauant fo an Order oftbe Bpardpf:J:>ql,Ji.ci)iilities; State ofNewJersey date<l October20; 20H, in 
J)ocket NQ. 'i;VRi7050524. .. · '· 

., 
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:itES!DENTIAL 
COMMERCIAL " . ·-,-,--. -· 

JNQPST!l!AL 

SUtlTOT/\L 

eJt!YATE ~!BJ;SEIWICE 
pp.J3p_q FlllE SJ!i!YICE 

SIJ!,'fQT/\L 

EDJSQI\I 
J:!JGf!llA·NQfAR" 
MSI'tl~J:/NSJVICK 
O~QJl!UP.dEMUA 
MARLllOi{O MUA 
RAl'IWkY 

SUS);OTA!i 

ROl)N'DIN.O• 

.OR/I.NI?-TQTAL 

PWAC R>ITE 

l'f 

t! 

MiDOL.ES.EX WATER COMP.ANY 
- -- . , ... -·- -. '. _, ·-- I.-,~- ·~--- ---.-- ',• 

PRQOFQf RE;YENUE 
SUMiviiRYJ:ii;,1iJiojr,arttbiREVENUES'. ' ' . 

'\. . 

BPU.DOCKET·No,: 
, wlW6il40J06, , 

BPUiDOCI<cET'NOi 
\VRt-70505:!tt 

?'WA1t 
REVENUES_ 1 

PRilSENT AATES 

~JJ,j40 

~IM 
t ' -- ' 1.:/Jia -~~===•·' 

1: 

$4'13 -- ,( 

o: ,, 
Sffl' 

$619 
1,202 

o, 
2,1is1-
2;948 
Jis 

fWfiC 
llE-VENOES·'-

PRiiPOS~D )t>/J'~~ 

$§2~.J.19• 
2~8;1~I 
205;6?} 

Si'cii~2if 
p 

stltMl 
33,Sli 

.ti 
S.4;287 
,sfo~; 

8;~811 

(1S) 

S:I .18];3_1!i 

OEN&RAi. :WATER SERilCE . 
. C0NSJWEUQN CHARGES' 

t"---'!lArn:11ilRtcii:::.:A 
I ' C\JRRENT PROP.OSED 

S0,04S8 

SERVICEUNDERCQNll(Ae·'fl (RA'l'E SCHEQULE NO. 5•): 
RATE PER MILB!ON'hAELONS . 

:S:L2124 

- \ ,! 

I. 

:ct.iRRENT_ 

' ' 

ti 

. P._agc __ tof~-

PROPOSED· 

DIFFERENCE 

,SI??;s_~~
~Z4~;o95 
:sl))Ji:ijss, 

S:!0;513 
$0 

sio:IJ.IJ 
s111\i;(o 

$0 
sst,236. 
$75/097 
S8;353 

si82,309 

,(S29Y 



to)iisUMPTlbN 

., 
' . 

MIIJIJLESBXWA!TER COMP ANY 
FRddF'i:>F REVENUE 

' 
J_'., 

s13.96J.160 1 · sii'.oooo4silo 

"rOTAL.RESlliEN'riAL m.lilli J.., 
.r: , I' 

EX1S'HNG:P:WACRATES 
CONIMERCiM

0 

1 .- · · - · ·- ,r, - ' 

,. 

CONSllfy!PTION. QUARTERLY 

' IS,9.44,1~3 · , so:00004sao $13Q. 

CQNSUMP'IWN • MQNTHl,Y 

CONSUMPTION 

SO:OOOClfl580 ' ,--- . -- ,' .. 

TOl'AL co'MMEJ\CIAL s 

E:X.IS;D)NO PW',J\:C :RAT;E:$ 
.INDUSTRIAL 

169,601;872 

toT;,.,L,NbusTRIAL 

...... ,·-· -,- . "' 

I so.Mq04S80 

--··· . --· . -·-· '.-. l,\, '----

' EXISTING"FWAC RATES · l . ' ,': ' ' '. 

so 

PRJV A:TE Fi@ SERVlC~ - WitBout I{OSE C.Q'.Nl'lECTiONS • • . , • • I 

CQNSUMPJIQN •QUARTERLY 

so:00004~so ;,.· $2 

Cr:?N.SUMJ>!ION_,-~bNtl·lLY ·, 

8.969,282 
. I 

S0i00Q04S80 · 

TOTAL l'RIVA'm EIRE SERVICE 
' ' 

TOTALGENERAL WATER!'SERVICE 

. ~ . 

.. 
Puge·2 ofS 

$2 

SHI. 



EAS'i'.BRi.JNSWICK 

O).l_D'BRJDGEMUA 

RAHWAY 

MARLBORO. 

Mi\RIJBORO· 

0 ' 1-1 

'' 
MIDDLESEX WAil'ER@OMPANY 

PRbOF'OFREVBNtJ.E . . . 
- .. - .. :;,.-...... .,, -- ... ,._ .... , 

' ' 
EXISTING PWAC RAWJES 

. GQ)SlTRAC'lf SALES 

G.Ol'ISLJMP'rlON'(!JA.LLQNSj. 

RATE l'ERMibLIQNOA.LLl/NS . . . . ' 
· rltOJEc'rn!J'~\VAC'REVil"i<1uils ' ,i:. ' ' ' .. ·, ..... . 

cql'/sUMil'iiOJll(GAttdNS) 

R/\JU'ER MILLI6N GALLONS' 
iRROJErTI3D PWAC REVENUES-' 

CONSUMPTION (GAL/.,ONSj , 

C.ONSUMPTldN{GAJ;WNS) 

RATE··PERM)WION .. GALLONS• 
. . .. . . ~(\~ltttED·PWAC REVENUES 

CGNSUMPtloN \GALLdN~j 

RA TE PER MlLLidN GALLONS 
l, PRdilfcriio•rw.Xe'RilVENllii's• 

coNsuilit1o'N.(aACt!ONSJ 

RATE'PER'11,i1£tiONdXllLONS 
PR.Ollic::rli'o°JlivACREVENUES. 

' coNslJMP"I\ION'.rQAL\PNSl , 

RATE PERMILLION'GALLONS 
,. . PROJEd•_ED ~WACREVENYES 

. · ·488,531,368 

$2.46 

2,4J7;ooq;oo:i 

0:000 

833i6.72l021 

. !$2.46 

I,6U;50W090 

so,oo 

I • • ., • • ' 

T01'.A'L Pl1.Qjll§TED P\VAC REVENlJES - CONJ\<A.€.T ML.ES 

' ' 
MIS(?Ep:i",NE:\).us· 

••'l 

·' 

so, 

•$2;05i · 

i328 

.so 



,t 

CONSUMPTION 

\"·, 

M1D0i1ESEX WATEJN80MP~_NY 
PR_POf OF %J;:VijNl!;IJ; 
. t:· • 

PROPOSED PWAQ li'FES 
RESIDEf.n:JAL 

. ·,'' .. 't· 
,rSQ;OQl2J240 

TOTAL RESIDEi'l'flAL L:· . - - . -

r·· 

.PROP(J)SEb il\WAC'RATE$ 
,Ci)MMARCIA:t 

CONSOtilliIJQN, QUAR:fERLY 
,_., 

SQ.OOJ,21240 

CC_JN~UM/•TiOt'{··MQNTHLY 

CONSUMPTION 

,so:001212~0. , 

TOTAL ;COMMERCIAL 

,, 

PROPOSED PWACRATES 
' Il\IDUSTRifil. 

' 
169:601!872 so.oo 121240. -,.1... . 

'J'O'[ill'.INDUS'fR.li\L 

,, 
PRO.POSEDPWACR:ATES 

so 

so 

S.11 

$0' 

PRIVATE RlRE.SERVlCE; wrriroi11,: HOSE CONNECTIONS 

CONSUMfTfON C'OUARTERLY 

SDi?DJi<l240, so, 

' •CONSQMPTION • MONTH!ly 

' ' 
SO:O!Jl~i240 so 

TO'tAu PRIVATE.l'llUL 

I, 

•t 

$'19.331 



lllGl·iLANO l'ARK 

EAS1" 
0BRU1'ISWICK . . ' . . 

di:I5JliUDGE MUA 

. RAHWAY 

MARLBORO· 

MARLndRO 

MIDDLE§p:X WA.:p::ll OOtWANY 
.PR00FOFRE.VBNtJE . . ·--· .... -~. ..-. -··- ,•-- - .. , .... 

_, ' .. 't' 
Pl(OJr:CTED OAL!,ONS: 

PR.Ol'OSED.RAXE.P.ERJvllL1.J\ol'i·l.:iALLONS' • 
· , PROJEC::'i'SDYWAC REVENUES 

rROJECTED Gl\hWNS 

P.ROPOSEDAATE PERMILLION GALfONS n· , . 
·PROJECTED,PWAC'REVENl!/ES 

PRO.(ECTEO GALLONS 

PROPOSED RATE i'ER MILLION GALLqNs 
. PkQ)EO:Eti.PWACR!!VENUliS 

r ,, 

PROJECTED GALLONS 

PROPOSED RAtE PER ~liLLiON,oALLbNs 
rilb)~CfiiD '1'11':AC IIBVEN'OES 

I 

lj I - ,:) ' . 

A.DJUSTEO T§SJ:YE,'/R ~pNgJfvlP1iJOl'I (GA~LQ)'1S) 
.~· 

PROPOSEllRATE:PER 1YUl.1l.lON OA~LONS, ······ ·· .· · · · ··· ·· ' · · ~ii:q1g9rs._o riyA.~·iifv~q,,s 

l'ROJECTED GALI.IONS. 

PRdPOSED,JiA'.fE.EiJR~IILLION GALLON$.;, 
. ,7 ,. ·~ ....... ·'. - . • - ,, ' 

PROJEC1'ED·rwAC.REY.ENUES 
(., 

PROJECTEDIGAULONS 

PROPOSED IMTE·PER•MiLLJciN'GAl:L01'1S 
PROJECTED'J'WACRl!VENUES 

J,' 

TGTAL P.RQJECTED PWAC REVENUES· CONTIU\CT•Sll;LES 

MISCE.L~ANEQLIS 

TOTAL·PROJECTEDPWAC REV.liNUESAlcL Cbi\SSEk - . . . . - - " . .. .,. ·-,· 
'. 

,, 

' 

,SJG,642 

488,531,368 

s;1;sr2 

833;'612,02] 

l;l,98;5J6;647 

~ 

$78,045 

I ,642,SOO,OOO· 

-~. 
so 

~: 


